JUNE 2016

Hooks and Needles in Action
One of our awesome Hooks and Needles volunteers Coco
Bonneville stopped by the Auxiliary to drop off baby caps
that she made during lockdown for the babies born here at
El Camino Hospital. Thank you for your great work!

April 2021

Thank You Joanne!
Farewell to a great volunteer
One of our dear Escort volunteers of
almost 13 years is moving away from the
Bay Area. Some of her Auxiliary friends
from the Escort office sent her off to new
adventures. We will miss you, Joanne!

President’s Message
Judy van Dyck
Welcome back to our Escort volunteers! Yes, they are working
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday – Friday. The volunteers in Mother
Baby and Endoscopy are also preparing to return to service.
Los Gatos volunteers came back on Monday April 5th under
the leadership of Emilie Herr. Thank you, Emilie!
If any of you are vaccinated and ready to return but your
services is still shut down, you are welcome to temporarily join forces
at the Escort office answering phones and running errands. Just call
the office at 650-940-7214 to let us know of your availability.
Again, many thanks for your patience during these most
challenging times in all our lives. Please know that ECH staff
is delighted that you have returned to service.
Judy van Dyck

Pictured from left to right: Jeri Boblenz, Louise Leung,
Dee Domingo, Aiko Hamahara, Deborah Mallon and
Joanne Querman in the front

Announcements


Throwback!
Looking back at an awesome Auxiliary Board

Additional Auxiliary Services Opening

Additional Auxiliary services are preparing to open,
including: Surgery Waiting Room, Health Library, Pinkies,
Surgery Liaison, and Resource Pool.
All returning MV volunteers need to contact their
Chairperson for scheduling and stop at the Auxiliary Office
to fill out a received Covid vaccine form and submit proof of
same on their first day back.
Call the office with any questions or concerns 650-940-7214.



COVID-19 Vaccination Updates

We are so glad that many of our Auxiliary volunteers have
been getting vaccinated, with many having received both of
their doses! For our volunteers living in Santa Clara County,
as of April 1st individuals over 50 are now eligible to be
vaccinated! On April 15th, all individuals 16+ will be eligible
to receive the vaccine in California!



Junior Journals

Our Auxiliary Juniors at Mountain View and Los Gatos have
worked together to create a “Junior Journals” publication
during quarantine! The editorial board has already released
two editions, conducting interviews with medical staff at
ECH, providing tips on staying healthy at home, and
surveying current juniors on their activities during the
pandemic. Great job Juniors!

Front: Christine Kilkenny, Anne Kusian, Karron Whitehead,
Jan Gleason
Middle: Dee Domingo, Helen Hoang, Linda Johnson, Corky
Kelley, Judy VanDyck
Back: Mariana Latham, Chuck Hebel, Linda Heider,
Lester Spring

Editor Picks
Check out these comics!

